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students, resulting in far better protection of our native birils .\ clexr1 

conception of the relations existing betwern the migrations IIf the birds 

and other natural phenomena In short, it has been R year full of profit. 

Luwx JoxEh, (Ihe/-Zin, Ohio. 

A SHOK'fEST-DAY-OF-'I-HE-YEAK HORIZON. 

~)ect:tnl~er ~2nd of this winter completed in this locality :I week 01 

south winds and thawing weather. The snow having vanishrd, except 

for fence-roxv drifts, the walking w;~s very heavy in most places UC- 

casional spatters of rain all day long, detracted only a little from thr 

pleasures of a tramp which Professor Jones and I m:lde to lake Erir. 

via Chance creek. The course to he traversed called for twenty-one 

miles on foot with a return in the evening “on the electaics.” 

The Professor had set his heart on finding n Red-breasted Nuthatch in 

the Chance creek gorge-and so we did, just one, in company with W. 

B’s, (as we called the White-breasted Nuthatches, for short) and Brown 

Creepers He WRS exriclrntly established for the winter and right glad 

we were to find him ; for this is thr first winter record for the county. 

\Vhilr we were lwating through a copse near the top of the hank I was 

suddenly rooted to the spot by that swrrtrst note in any languagr, 

“ C’XfY’/.\’ ~~/Lrc/-l~ .’ ” _ I 
IJlnebird ! ” 

When I could rrcover my breath 1 shouted, “Jones. 

there’s a And immediately from the top of a tree, hard by, 

there floated down the delirions strains of a Ulnehird’s spring song. 

Scarcely could I restain the impulse to fall on my knes, SO like a 

heavenly messenger it seemed It was indeed a Bluebird, dropped down 

out of the sky on the shortest day of winter. The first note we heal-d 

a little to the north of us, while the bird was on the wing, and he passed 

off into the murky south, flying high It was perhaps a laggard from 

the north ; but if this he true, its song was ail the more rrm:~rkal~lr, for 

it sang incessantly during the minutr it stayed upon the tree. On the 

other hand, it might have been lured north by the mild weather, but 

struck with sudden misgiving at sight of the chilly lake a few miles 

further on At any rate we respectfully submit it RS either- the latrst 

I‘ fall ” or earliest “ spring ” record for this virinity. 

Red-headed Woodpeckers appeared in another wood some thrre miles 

. 
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seventeen intli~iduals this winter, in a wood just out of Oberlin. It is 

altogether inexplicable why they should have chosen this particular 

season in which to brave the climate, for the winter came on with early 

and unmistaltable warning 

The following birds comprise the day’s horizon~twenty-Tao species in 

all : 
Bob-whites. Bald Eagles. 

Sparrow Hawk Horned Larks, 6. 

Pigeon Hawk. Goldfinches. 

Barred Owl. 

Hairy \VoodpeckPrs. 

Downy Wuodpeckers. 

Red-headed Woodpeckers. 

Red-ball&d Woodpeckers 

Flickers. 

Crows, 3. 

Blur Jays, 20. 

Song Sparrows. 

Tree Sparrows. 

Tufted Titmice. 

White-breasted Nuthatches. 

Red-breasted Nuthatch. 

Chickadees. 

I3rown Creepers. 

Hluebird. 

W 1.. D~wsoN, ObrrGn, Ohio 

DECEMBER HORIZONS. 

GLEN ELLYN. ILLINOIS. 

NORTIIERN SHKIKB --~N\‘ot infrequently seen during the month 

‘I‘RBE Sr.uKowPmNot uncommon in the woods. 

DOWNY WOODPECKER. --Met with in woods. 

HAIRY WOODPECKF~. -Met with in woods. 

A~~ERICA~ KOUGII-LEGGEIJ H~wrc.-Seen several times soaring overhead. 
WIIITE-BRE.4STF.U NuTHATCH.~-NOt uncommon. 

AI\TEKIC~AN CKowPUecemher II IOX Crows in two battalions of about 

tifty birds rxch going north-west at j:rg P ht This latter, however, is 

an every day occurrence during the winter roosting season of the Crow 

In the early forenoon they pass over the village in a south-easterly 

direction, but in smaller companies, of from four to six individuals and 

upwards, and earn single birds. There is said to be a small roost east 

of Elgin, fifteen miles north-west from here. 

Br.uE JAY --Always in evidence 

Honv~x LAKK --Occasionally seen in the fields 


